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Abstract: -Growth and uncontrolled urban development and its consistent withandincreased populationhas 

created, heterogeneous and undesirabledistributionin thestructure of cities. Inrecent years, horizontal expansion 

of cities especially in developed countries and indeveloping countries and developed some what 

illogicaltowardouterfringe areashave beensporadically. For prevention of negative impactsconsidered a series 

ofmeasuresand solutionsthat smart growthis one of them.UrbanSmart Growthisone of theworld'smost 

characteristictopicsof formation andimplementationthat background coming back 1960seasidein 

Florida.Smartgrowth isanewperspectiveon theconcept ofgrowth management which hasbeenposed against 

spreadingsuburbspatternand it’s describe principles fordevelopmentandredevelopmentdenseurbanareas.Over 

time thisapproachhas appeared indifferent countriesand regions. Iranalsoisused this approachinrecent yearsin 

thedebate ofsustainabledevelopment. Methodology ofthestudywas exploratoryresearch, and a part of research 

has applied data collection method- documentlibrary. Researchaimed atapplying theprinciples 

ofsmartgrowth,guidanceandpoliciesin this areais thedevelopment of the city. 

In the stud yarea, eventually after than the recognition of the existing studies and regional studies concluded that 

the areais one of the places approach isthatit canreasonablybe achievedin the future tocreate 

adesirableneighborhoodandhas helpedthepotentialusing thisnewsystem andopportunitiesfor improvementin 

otherareas,suchasstreamlinedmodel. Studiesshowthat this approachcanserve as a modelinthe 

studyareaislocatedintheneighborhoodmay be consideredto fulfill theideals andthesustainable developmentof 

citieswill be useful. 

 

Keywords:- Physical Development-Spatial, mixed-use, smart growth, sustainable development,Jolfadistrict. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In recent decade characteristic ofour era isurbanpopulation, urbanpopulation increasesand consequently 

thedevelopment ofsmall andbig towns.In 1900, only one outofeveryeight peoplelivedinurban areas(Gilbert 

andGagler, 1996) and according toestimatesover the period1990 to2030, theurbanpopulationwill growto 

about3.3billion peoplewhich it will be90percent in urban areasin developingcountries. 

Modernismhas been of the firsttheoristsofurbanland usesthat arebelievedland uses should be 

uniformandrefused variationland usesandthis ideaisgrownintheestablishment ofland usesin each ofthe 

metropolitanareashelped of sustainabilityshape theland use. In contrast, postmodernismrejectsthe uniform idea 

ofland usesandbelieved thatthemix land usesin urban ax and establishment ofmultipleland usesineachthe 

centerof city andurban areasrow greater can be created more accesstoservices and facilitiesin less time. 

However,despiteyearsof planning,today'scitiesaregrowingsporadically. In thepast decades,a large 

amount ofagricultural land, gardens andgreen spacesaroundthe cityin order to growthe cityis dedicatedto 

building andthedayfollowingcitiesandhave beenmovingmore and moretowardscatteringphenomena and 

theincreasing useofprivatecarsfueled bythefragmentationanddegradationof the environmentisinvolved. 

However,inrecent decades, such as smart growth, new approachesto deal with theproblemsof 
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moderncitiesanduncontrolled expansionof urbanareasintheleftleg andtheopeningofnewcity 

developmentinolderareas, the use of the existingpotentials, increased densityandmixed. The idea 

thattheuncontrolled expansionpatternis formed,principlesand strategiesfor thedevelopment of 

thecommunitysuggest. Principlessuch asmixeduse, creatinga range ofhousingopportunities andchoices, creating 

apedestrian-oriented neighborhood, strengthen the senseof place,protectopenspaceand agricultural land, 

providing alternativetransportation andencouragetheparticipationof communities. 

 

Definitions: 

Urban growth: 

Urban growth is aspatialprocess and population that refers to as increase oftheconcentration of 

populationinurban areasand townswith aneconomy and society specifically.  

However,urbangrowthaxisis thecompositionand spatialdynamics (Seto&Fragkias, 2005) 

The pattern ofurbangrowthand urbansprawl, or whatnewurbanismassmart growth(urban development 

processandthedirect impactonboth thecity andtheneighborhood) describescorresponds. (Bhatta, 2009) 

 

Smart growth 

Smartgrowthis not identicalwith thewordgrowth. Smart growth is kind of developmentin theeconomic 

sphere(market) servescommunities and theenvironment. Smart growth providesa framework 

forcommunitiestomake to adoptappropriatedecisionsabouthowcommunitiesand where togrow. smart growth 

enablescommunitiesin waysgrowth thatmustbeoptimalgiven supporteconomicand employment: 

empoweringneighborhoodswithalternativehousingunits(housing), business and Transportandbuild ahealthy 

communitywithfamiliesinasafeenvironment. Smart Growthcould have beenachieved asa reasonableresponsein 

the face ofthosewho deal withmoredisperseddevelopmentpatternsover thepast 50 years(recent). (ICMA.2000). 

TheUnited Statesmodel ofsmart growthis defined as: "Smart growthisan urbandevelopmentstrategythat 

seekstocomforttheliving, productivityimprovementand environmentalsense. smart growth has developedits own 

fundamentalwayby urban planners, ecologistsand otherexperts in theUnited States. (Appleyard, 2007).Smart 

growth is one of new perspectivesonthe concept ofgrowth management which has been proposedagainst 

suburbandevelopmentpatterninU.S.A. andposes principles fordensedevelopmentandredevelopmentwithin 

urbanareas(Talen, 2003). 

 

Urban sprawl 

DispersedurbangrowthaftertheSecond World War, became themost importantissuesof 

urbanizationprocessesindeveloped countriessuch asAmerica, Canada and someEuropean countries(Gill; 2008). 

Sparsegrowth which has defined as urbansprawlsuburbsareas a modeloflow-densityurban developmentandcar-

dependent (Bhatta, Sarawati, &Bandyopaddhyay, 2010B). Termsof urbandistributionassociated with 

theexpansion of citiesintosuburbs andrural areasandagricultural landsare used. In other words,residentsof 

suchareastend to liveinsingle-family homesandcommutedaily betweentheirwork andtheir lives. 

 

Physical-Spatial Development 

Physicaldevelopmentincludesthe development anduseoftownis thecity which appearsresult in factorsincluding 

increasingpopulationand the need formoreurban land uses. In other words,the physicaldevelopment ofthe citycan 

beseen asan increase intheurbanarea. (Sustainable urban development; 2000). 

 

Compact City 

Compactcitiesare high population density, mixed-use, convenient and efficientpublic 

transportationsystembyencouragingwalkingand cycling.Thisidea rests based on cities traditionalEuropeanform. 

(Burton, 2000).Compacturbanform shouldbe scalesuitable forwalking andcycling andpublic transport,itmustbea 

level ofcompactnessthatencouragesocial interaction. Compacturbanform, not justfocus onurban centersand 

theavailablelandhas been abandonedbutavoidexpandingoutside oftowniswell. (Richards & Rogers, 1999).Such 

placeshave highpopulation densityandtheincorporation ofsocial interactionisthe mainfeatures ofthe 

traditionalcitypermits. 

 

Sustainable Development 

Sustainable developmentis a concept thathas been discoveredinallthe different departmentsinareassuch asland 

use, particularlywhenreportingcommissionBrandtLandis widespreadthroughoutthe world, attracteda lot offansin 

that order. (WCED, 1987). BrandtLandCommissionin its reportin 1987,sustainable developmentisdefined as:  

"The kind of development which toprovide the needsofthe present generationwithoutcompromising the ability 

offuture generationsfortheir needs." (Brunt land commission) 
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Explaining theconcept ofurbansmart growth 

Smartdevelopmentis amajor part ofitsdevelopmentwhich has based ontransport andreduced 

environmental impact. (Cowan Robert). Smart Growthis a set ofprograms andpoliciesofthe localgovernmentis 

that by thelocal governmentand local communitiesto preserveand developeconomicand cultural holisticresource 

including visioninformed decisionsabouthowand wheredevelopmentispossible. Developmentthatis 

includeseconomic development, creatinganeighborhoodenvironment, a rangeofhousingoptions, creates 

apublichealthanda cleanenvironmentbuilt. In other words, smart growthsolutionformany of thecommunity's 

concerns about the importantfeaturesofthe scatteringpatterns ofthe past 50 yearsoffers. However,communitiesare 

investigatingthe economic costs ofdistributionand reconstructionof infrastructure inurban andremotelocations, 

the need toincreasethecostoftraffic andakilometers of distance,carlock,order to reach 

aneareststore,Proceduresabandoningbrown fields in oldercommunitiesand the development ofopen spaces 

andfarmland, followed by the cityand surrounding areasareendangeringthe environment. Asthe quality of 

lifeissuesareincreasinglyimportanttocommunities, local and statepolicymakers, planners, contractors andothers 

areturning towardsmart growthis as one of thesolutionsto these challenges. 

Smart Growth is strategy for urban development that improves living comfort, efficiency and helps the 

environment in urban areas. Originally smart growth was formed by urban planners and environmental experts 

and other professionals in the United States, and is spreading compact city with mixed land suitable alternatives 

to car use. 

Assmart growthis reaction againstthe sparse development ofunstable, thus presentapproachhas been 

describedasurban sustainable development. Thisconcept ofsustainabilityis nota newcomposition,but it is a 

newreflectionof it. 

Gylham 7 key items affecting the smart growth plan proposes the following:  

 

- Protection of open space  

- limiting Boundaries of growth extent 

- Compact development with mixed land  

- Revitalization of older urban centers, inner-ring suburbs, and launched commercial districts within the city. 

- durablePublic transport to reduce dependence on cars. 

- Regional Coordinator Development (especially transport and land use). 

- Equal share of tax sources and providing of financial expenditures, including the empowerment of housing 

sector in across metropolitan areas. 

Smart growthmovementbeganin 1996, when was formedthe Smart GrowthNetworkin theUnited States of 

America.This approachthefirst timeasapolicyby thestate of Marylandin 1997was usedoriginally to 

protectneighborhoodsandsmart growth. 

 

Principles ofSmart Growth 

-Mixeduse 

Mixed-use in neighborhoods, or places thatareaccessibleby bikeorfoot, can lead to thecreation ofa 

dynamic anddiversecommunities. Inother sectors, mix land usehas caused attract people toshop, visit friends, 

and live inneighborhoods.Mix land uses are crucial to achieveplaces to live, work, andplaythemonthe 

principlesof smartgrowthencourages it. 

Today,land useand othervariables in themodel of land developmentwerecombinedtoconvert transport to 

walkingand cycling model. While theseparation oflandoriginallyhad intended 

toprotectcommunitiesfromindustrialpollutionand busywork,shops, itwouldlead tomodel ofurban 

developmentthat,schoolsandhousingwereoftenlocatedfaraway fromthecitizenscouldonlybe accessedusingthe 

car.Smart growth to support of mixed land uses composition ofcomplexapplicationsincommunitiesasa 

crucialcomponentfor achievingbetter place for live. Mixedusealsocarriessignificant tax andeconomicinterest. 

Commercialusesadjacent toresidential areas, the most have valuable propertiesand thushelpto 

raiselocalperceived. Whenmore peoplearebuyinginthe area, there ismoreeconomic activityandmobility, as well 

as traditionalcenters ofcitiesortowns24hours. Thisapproachisaprincipleforbusinessesthatarelocatinginthese 

communitiesbecausethesecitiesaresourceof investment opportunitiesinareassuitablethat propose multi-

dimensional context shoppingand entertainment. Compactbuildingdesignduring thelast two decades ofthe 

twentieth century, development of landshave been inAmericathree timesinthe othercountry.Some of 

thisgrowthhas been theresult ofconsumer demand, butsome other due tonon-marketincentivesis included such 

aszoning andcutmajorcomplications thatpromoteshousing. 

Smartgrowthcommunitiestoencourage determinehow and wherethey wanttogrowth. An important part 

ofachievingsmart growthis compactbuildingsthat aresuitableto builda communitycenterthat peoplearewillingto 

help. Compactbuildingdesignoffers as well ascomprehensiveopportunities forthe development ofmore 

effectiveusesof the land. The population densityneeded tocreatecompactcommunitiesto achievesustainableand 
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efficienttransportationoptionshelpsassessedthat peoplewillinglytodestinationsbuy ortransportstationsthatare 

locatedwithin a radius ofa quarterto a halfmilewalktowork. California's experience shows 

thatdoublingresidentialdensityto createmore compactcommunities with twice building density reducetravelby 

car, about 20 to30percenthave been effective and peoplewere ableto usecheaperandbetteralternatives tocaruse. 

Furtherintensive communities are requiringlinefacilities(such as water,sewage, electricity, telephone, etc) 

compare with arelessdispersed. 

 

-Createa range ofhousingopportunities andchoices 

Usingsmart growthapproachesto createa widerrangeofhousingchoices, communities canbegin tobecome 

moreefficient useoftheirinfrastructure resources, desirableform ofhousingneedfor all citizensto prepare, 

andtohelpsenior citizensstayin their own homes. Housingis avital part ofcommunitygrowth trajectory, as 

existingand develops newstructurecombines. 

Providingquality housingfor peopleat every level ofincome,is an integralcomponentin anysmartgrowth strategy. 

In additiontoimproving the quality ofresidentiallife, housing canprovidea better balancebetween workand 

homeandvaluablefindingssupportfreightstationneighborhoods, commercial centers, and other 

servicesacquired,and therebythe environmentalcostscaused byautomobile-oriented 

developmentease.Opportunitiescreated bythe wideninghousingchoicesareendless.Different choices of housing in 

the new development could modify the pattern of land use, to protect the green land area is suitable. This 

communities also can choose from a wider spectrum, by changing the zoning and building code to increase the 

type and amount of housing units provided to beneficiaries. This could be another advantage. Buildings 

incorporating single - and multi-family housing developments and existing neighborhoods can help reduce the 

severity of poverty.Furtheropportunities forcommunitiestogradually 

increasedensityinexistingneighborhoodswithoutmajor changesin the landscapeareais created. 

Newresidentialbuildingscanbefoundaseconomic incentivesforbusinessesthat are alreadyactiveduring theworkday 

butthelack offoot trafficand customerssufferduring theevening andweekends. Most importantly,a range 

ofhousingoptionstoallowall householdshavetheir place in thecommunityof smartgrowth- 

whethergardenapartments, rowhouses,orhousesaretraditionalsuburban-And yetto adapt themselves with 

growthprocess. 

 

-Create awalkingneighborhood 

Until the mid- twentieth century, communities and neighborhoods focused on walking.These 

neighborhoods because they were designed to move people toward their destination.However, in the last fifty 

years, scattered and isolated land development patterns lead to excessive dependence on private cars and 

removal of protective features is walking communities. Today, walking communities are quite to achieve smart 

growth goals because they have to increase mobility, reduce negative environmental effects have a stronger 

economy and support the strengthening of communities that have promoted social interaction t. Communitiesto 

increasepedestrianaccess itprovidesthemany benefits for environment. Forexample, reducingtheneedtouse the 

carfor anyjourney,pavementdesigncanincreaseair quality. In addition tothesestrategies,benefits 

andeconomicbenefitssuch asqualitycommunity’sbetter weather, lowertransportationcosts, increasedhealth and 

fitnessof individuals, andhasa range ofoptionsto consumers. Conventionalland 

useregulationsoftenpreventmixing oflanduses, resultinginlongtripsandwalkingisa viable alternative todriving. 

Conventionalstreetdesign, widestreetswithhighpedestrianintersections, building blocks, long 

walksandlimitedinfrastructure-includingsidewalks,trafficcalmingthemiddle of theboulevardorobstacles-

itsuggests. Welldesignedresidential developmentof conventionalattemptto standasa barrier forpedestrianactivity. 

Thisproves thatthe barriers toland useandcommunitydesignplaysa crucial 

roleinencouragingwalkingenvironment. 

 

-learningdistinctive and attractive communitieswitha focus onsense of place 

Commonpattern ofdevelopment helps tocreate a network ofmajorshopping centersand thedevelopment 

oflarge singlehouseinthe suburbs, which arecharacterizedbysmall changesingrooming. While 

thisapproachmayreducedevelopmentcosts makeituseful insome respects, butsense of proudcitizen or 

tostrengthentheless sense of placethan in any community citizens. 

Smartgrowth also support ofideas thathebelieves development must not onlyrespondto the needs ofinstitutional, 

commercial or housing, but alsoneedto help createa distinctand uniquecommunities. 

Smartgrowthseeks to kind of physical environment that make asense ofpride intheof thecitizen, and 

thussupportsthefabric ofinterconnectedcommunities. As a result increases the economicbenefits ofa good and 

will be createdcommunitieswith high qualitynatural andarchitecturalfeaturesthat reflect theinterestsofall citizens 

and also it’smore effectivein maintaining thevitalityandeconomic valuesat all times. 
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Communities that have a strong sense of place and also they are reflects the values of their citizens , and reflect 

the unique historical, cultural , economic and geographic regions. They are defined and used from natural and 

man-made boundaries and landmarks to create a sense of neighborhood, urban areas. These societies by a vision 

of where and how they have adapted the principles of smart growth and development can capitalize on an area 

that already reflects a strong sense of place to lead. However, these communities can forward develop around 

for a better effort to create distinctive and unique urban assets. 

 

-Protectopen space, farmland, natural beauty, areas ofcriticalenvironmental 

Modern societieshave foundthat the preservation ofopen spaceisan importantcomponentin 

achievingbetter placeto live. Openspace support fromsmart growthgoalsbystrengthening thelocal economy, 

protect the environment,critical areas, providing opportunitiesreinvented, andsteernew developmentintothe 

existingcommunity. Preservation ofopen spacecanhavesignificant effectsonquality of life incommunities, and 

thusbringeconomicprosperity. Inaddition topreserving theoutdoorenvironmentto combatair pollution, noise 

reduction, airflow control, prevent erosion, and moderatetemperatureshelpful. 

 

-Strengthening anddirectingdevelopment inexisting communities 

During the post-World War II urban communities that have experienced rapid expansion in the edges , 

often were saw a reduction in investment in urban core and first ring of suburbs . They had been abandoned due 

to scattered and low density new development in the border town. This growth pattern incredible had impacts on 

economic and social viability of many urban cores. Also lead to significant effects on the environment resulting 

in the development of open land, which could reduce animal habitat , reduced quality and quantity of water 

resources , and transportation options to will reduce the impact on air quality and climate change also increase 

the risk . Modern societies are investigating the environmental and economic reasons for abandoning 

neighborhoods,sidewalks, and water and sanitation services in urban centers and older suburbs only for its 

rebuilds. 

Smart growth directs communities towards development. Encouraging development in existing areas , 

communities will benefit from more efficient tax base , proximity to work and services, increase the efficiency 

of the developed land and existing infrastructure , reducing development pressure on marginal areas , and the 

preservation of agricultural land and open spaces. Auto and ultimately leads to an increase in air quality. In most 

localities the ability to adapt to many kinds of growth factors to the development of communities need them 

through increased open brown land development, and rehabilitation of existing buildings. 

However,a number ofobstaclesthatunderminedevelopment inexisting communities, such assomezoningplans, 

policies and government regulations, taxdonationsreflects thatencouragesgreenlanddevelopmentedges. 

Furtherdevelopmentof greenlandhas remain for developersand constructionforease of access, 

lowcostland,andthe potentialto createlargerareasattractive. 

However, by encouraging development inexistingareason the one hand, we can 

benefitfromexistinginfrastructureandtheexpansion ofthe cityto preventexcessive and increase on the otherby 

creatingmoreoptionsfor local and regionaltransportation,airqualityand water. 

 

-Providea varietyof transportationoptions 

Prepare people with more choices in housing, shopping, transportation is starting to help smart growth. 

Communities are increasingly seeking these choices - especially a wider range of transportation options - are 

trying to improve the overall transportation system. In fact, knowledge management and traffic forecast has 

been work because the citizens have observed over the years that capacity building is almost as fast as new 

roads built.As a result, communities are beginning to use approaches in transportation planning, the coordination 

between land uses and transportation, increased access to transit service quality, create more abundance, 

mobility and continuity of transportation, and the relationship between the implementation on cycling, transit 

and road facilities sure did. In short, they was grafted approach the multi model transportation and land use 

patterns which support a wider range of options to build transportation. 

Someofthe policieshave been developed toexpandtransportationoptionsinthis 

sectionasmeaningthatcommunitiesidentifyopportunitiesto improvethetransport network,helping. 

 

-Fairdevelopmentdecisions,valuable, predictable and effective 

Forasuccessfulimplementationofsmart growthapproaches,goals, and actionsmustbeacceptable tothe 

private sector. Private sectorplays a decisive role pay 

lotsofmoneyandspecialconstructiontomeetthegrowingdemandforsmart growthdevelopmentis needed. 

Ifcapitalists, banks, developers, builders,andothersto obtainthe benefit ofpermits, it will be built a bitofsmart 

growthprojects. Fortunately, thegovernment canwill reduceprofitability present obstaclesin the way ofsmart 

growthdevelopmentpractices. 
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To advance smart growth, local and central governments should make efforts to develop solutions that support 

innovation in solutions at lower cost and more predictable Bynytr is for developers to adopt. With 

environmental protection compression settings, pedestrian-oriented, mixed-use projects more attractive 

investments in smart growth and governments can to make contribute to the private sector is more willing. 

 

Bonestructure ofthe immediatearea(Jolfaneighborhood) 

Withincase study parametersfollowingplaya major roleinbone: 

• Chaharbagh axis effect as the principal element skeleton city played a central role within the hive of action - 

body sway. Hakim Nezami andTohidaxis parallel toChaharbagh both length of monotheism influences motor 

function in the region. Nazarstreet  aseast-west axis which passes of the northern limit of the range and the 

historical district of Jolfaas well influence as a performance axis . 

 

• Distinctive context and influential of physical of Jolfa, is considered of vision functional and symbolic as 

influential area within the immediate area. 

 . 

• In terms of regional centers can affect the Vank Cathedral , Hawass pointed out that in the area including  

physical and symbolic value affecting the spatial organization of the area. Other hubs influential can 

notedShariati Hospital in administrative center of in the area of coarse centers Chaharbagh. 

 

Providing criteriaproposed 

In this section , in relation to the smart growthis considered for providing  theoretical approach 

developed chased to the three main activities of the project and performance, environmental perception , spatial 

index to evaluate the intelligent development of Jolfa district of Isfahan. Activity indicators and performance 

measures will be include the incorporation of a user, the active edges, activities and public open spaces and 

activities 24 hours. Branch offices under the criteria of peripheral sense of identity and arereadable. Physical 

indicators include the availability criteria, the sidewalks, the neighborhood revival of old tissues, public 

transport efficiency, safety and welfare of the environment. In Table 1 the following standards and criteria are 

depicted. 

 

 
 

II. EVALUATION OFCRITERIA 
Tocompile theoreticalapproachesofproject,is considered the threemainand practices, environmental 

perception, spatialindexto evaluatethe intelligentdevelopmentof Jolfadistrict ofIsfahan. 

Activityindicatorsandperformancemeasuresincludetheincorporation ofa user, the activeedge, work24-hour 

public openspaces andphysicalindicatorsinclude thefollowingbenchmarksavailabilitywill 

be...abilitysidewalk,thedistractionoldtissuesrevivaltransportationpublicefficiency, safety and welfare of 

theenvironment. 

 

III. ACTIVITIES AND PERFORMANCE CRITERIA 
Within the project area with 34 acres is allocated, 2 percent of the total area of the region. residential 

users  has covered with 48.2 percent of its largest accounts. Subsequent passages with 24 percent of business 

users, with 13 percent , with 2.8 percent of Bayer 's historic 5 percent and 2 percent, the most important 
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educational username comprise the study area . Historical land area of trans-regional and national 

performance.Regional cross- functional experience and range of applications as well as commercial city is 

considered one of the poles. As noted above, most of the residential areas and other land use in the surrounding 

streets are in, and particularly in view of the streets adjacent to commercial use have a strong role. Nazarstreet, 

passing the church andJolfa Square and the mixing rate of the active 24 hours were studied 

 

Physical criteria 

for this  criteria are considered sub-criteria of ease access , pedestrian movement , public transport , 

endogenous development , climate comfort and security densities. Measure the movement and access, existing 

access roads to the neighborhood examined Hakim Nezami and Tohidplay a role in the neighborhood as Class 2 

arterial pathways, and those have in spades of the traffic, and to have heavy traffic are hard to reach places . 

Axis and passing Vank Cathedral is mostly used for pedestrian sidewalks and safe pedestrian, but the relatively 

poor quality of the floor and interfere with the important problems in margin of parks. Internal development is 

one of the main criteria of smart growth. Comfort climate on criteria that included several factors such as 

ghosting,wind, and radiation fashion intended ... Jolfa neighborhood green capita is very low,with its converting 

into space we can increase assign a part of moorland green capita. 

 

Densitycriteria 
Densityinthis area face tothelow-density, 1or 2-storey buildings,withlower classesgenerallyare,of 

course,mustbe considered inthiscontextishistoricaland cannot beraisedhighdensity, to this end,detailed 

designcriteriashouldbeusedformaximum density. 

Thetissuehasbeenremoveddue toa fieldwithoutmuchofmoorland that consideringthedensity 

oftheupstreamprojectsand encouragehomeownerstoretrofitexistingkernelscanachievethe desired goal. 

 

Evaluationcriteriapresentedwithin the context 

Evaluation criteria of activity  

- Mixed use 

- Active edge  

- Activities 24 hours 

- Creating public open space 

 

Table 2: Evaluation criteria of activity 

criteria excellent good average Rather weak weak 

Mixed use      

Active edge      

Activities 24      

Creating public 

open space  
     

By:Author 

 

This table isbased onthe studyoftissueand functionthanadecentneighborhoodonsmart growthprinciples 

thatimportantin this context,we are witnessingandinthesetableshave beengoodmixed use which has caused the 

ofthepeoples presencewithin context.Havingan activeedgeto yourbusinessis also astrong pointforthetissuecounts, 

butweneed towork24 hoursforkeepingthistissue. Accordingly,has been considered to promotethe activities 

andperformanceoftheproposed policy. 

 

Physicalmeasures 

Table 3-physical criteria assessment 

criteria best good average Rather weak weak 

Availability      

Ability towalk      

The revival ofthe 

oldtissueswithina 

neighborhood 

     

Publictransportation      

Security      

Climatecomfort      

density      
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BY:Author 

 

 This table isbased onspatialindexstructurein this studyissomewhat weak andthewalk capabilityis not 

desirablebecauseconsidered of severeinterferencecavalryandinfantry, and the lack ofpedestriansafety, especially 

on the streetlookingcaseareJolfathepresence of vehiclesone ofthedilemmas 

 

 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 
 Late twentieth century, cities has experienced a surge in population . So that the world's urban 

population has more than doubled in 40 years .improve services and to evaluate the needs of the residents take 

wayso that should instead develop distributed applications and middleware development increases the mixing 

and filling the tissue and increase the density and tissue repair worn to a degree appropriate to achieve the 

stability . Urban Smart Growth is one of the world's most characteristic topics of formation and implementation 

of the 1960 cc side back in Florida. This approach, over time, in different countries and regions has appeared. 

Iran is also important in recent years in the areas of sustainable development is used. But unfortunately , because 

it 's about our city and the principle of sustainable development have been less successful is not dumb .Shopping 

and Sales favorable situation in the region and the residents of the city are alive and well as the dynamics of the 

main elements used .in other areas such as these helped to improve .One of the criteriaconsideredin 

theresearchactivity andperformanceindicatorsare that Thefollowingcriteriaarecouched insuchmixedresidential 

userswithinthe studyareaaccounted forthe largestpercentageand thesecondisof pathwaysthatcan beactivatedto 

helpimproveoutdoorlogicand dynamics ofurban centers; And thenthe thirdis locatedin thecommercialcenter 

oftheadvantagewhich canbe consideredto fulfillthe 24-houractivecenters.Hereis abrief 

referencetotheapplicationwe havediscussedthekeyissues ofurbanizationinthe world. Aswe knowfrom 

thestudiessuggeststhatthediscussion ofitemsandmixingperformance benchmarksUsergood 

performanceshowingthe variation intheregionofthe diversityof adequate access toneeded 

servicesapplicationsmodestTimepossesses ; Edgedue tothe formation ofactiveurbancommercial centersinthe city 

andimprovethemobilityedgehasperformed relatively well.Publicopen spacesalsoplaysits roleas well 

asthecompliance withthe spaceandcreatingopen spacesforpeople tocometogethertopromotea sense of placehelps; 

However,therelativelypoorperformanceof the24activitiesarenotsuccessful andthis type of activitybecausethey are 

notactiveat all timesand maybe activeatcertain timesoftheday andforthe restof thestate,we are 

seeingaslowdownturnintherespective catchmentheterogeneity. 

Therefore, toimprove theperformance and activitiesof thefollowingcriteriaintheface 

canmaintainthediversityofmixingland usesand urban centersbecomeactive andsilentpartsvibrantcitycenters dull 

andmonotonousfunctionsand also changethe orderof businessinthe areatoaccommodatethecrowd andcreatea 

strongersense of placecan be wastelandsthathavea history ofcivil engineeringand construction creating 

anattractiveurbanlandand favorableconsiderationoutdoorreasonableandadequate 

parkingintightplacessuchasvitality anditsmode ofactionand thedullmonotonyand stagnationremoved and In the 

future,one of themost activeurban centersby creatingregularorderof businesswastakingactiveedges. 

 

Proposed policies to promote local activities and performance indicators: 

 -Maintaining diversity in land use 

- establish measures for the paper to become abandoned units to storage  

- deploy applications Leisure 

- Considering the many hours of the day be active . 

 -Avoid using office applications and timing in the body proximate 

- Avoid land use that provide the off idle and deactivate spots 

 -prediction of  to active land use in the night, like the theater and… 

 -Create a fantastic opportunity for makers and vendors 

 -political freedom to hold cultural festivals of various social groups 

 

The proposedpolicy ofphysicalmeasure 
-Observe thehierarchy ofaccess 

-Createtheofaccessto nodes andperipheralmainroute 

-Ability tocreatea visualrelationshipbetweenthe pathand the body 

-Improvingpathways 

-Establishmentwalkin the area 

-Separatingtheroadwayfrom thesidewalk 

-Avoid of roadway interferencecavalryandinfantrymovement 

-properlightingforpedestrianmovement 
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-Regenerativerepair ofoldand historicalcontext 

-Through thecreationand design ofphysicalinteractiveelements 

-Through the creation and design of physical interactive elements 

 -Architecture model fits the context of the historical identity 

 -Create a variety of public transportation options to facilitate the movement of people 

 -Encourage citizens to use the public transport system 

 -Placing windows and doors facing the street 

 -Removing visual barriers , corners , and hidden angles 

 -Ability to create spaces that bring people around to stop people and Monitoring 

 -Through optimal use of climate in the area of public open space design , including wind direction andthe 

amount of ghosting 

 -The presence of natural elements and vegetation 

 -Create a place to pause and relax 

 -Removal of Noisy activities 
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